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This is pastor Okango Geoffrey senior Pastor of Eagle’s Nest Tororo Osia.
He is smartly dressed on the right top and is the very first one from the left
in the bottom picture. Since this pastor partnered with DML this is the
story he has:
“Since I came to work with DML in June 2020, the teachings I received were
good which propelled me to reach out to the business groups to share with
them this truth of integrity in business. I came across a butcher who sold
to me meat which was less than 1Kg and when I crosschecked by
measuring with his neighbor’s weighing scale it was off by 100gms. This
butcher got embarrassed and pleaded with me not to expose him and he

promised that he will never use the
false weighing scale again. And he
promised to fear God in his business”.
Secondly Pastor Okango tells a story
of his encounter with a medical nurse
of a certain health Unit where he
happens to be the chairman. This
nurse came to pastor’s office to seek
justification to forge receipts for the
health unit. This pastor says that he
introduced to the nurse the DML

concept of work as Worship and
that her work is a service to the
living God. He also encouraged her
that the Lord will bless the little she
gets in a righteous way and she will
be able to do exploits for herself
and her family. And importantly
pastor challenged her to believe
Jesus as Lord and savior and she
did. Since then pastor has been
monitoring her. And she is saved
glory to God.

WORK AS WORSHIP
&
TWO DAYS PASTORS’/LEADERS’
WORSHOP
These two workshops had a great impact on
the participants, and they requested for more
trainings.
In the fourth quarter of 2020, we
held a work as worship workshop
with the theme:
“It is possible to work with
integrity”
We had 55 members who
happened to come from
different businesses: Millers,
Directors of organization, Heads
of schools, Bankers, Civic
Leaders, Shopkeepers and
BodaBodas (Bike riders /drivers).
The workshop was facilitated by

the Assistant Chief
Administrative officer, and
our counterpart DML
coordinator from Kenya,
Madam Caroline Sudi, both
of whom did a
commendable job. The
participants expressed a
desire to have more of such
workshops.
Secondly, we held a two
days’ pastors’ and leaders’
training with 83 participants

from different
denominations including
Anglicans and Catholics,
and others like community
health workers. The meeting
was so impactful that four
pastors decided to this
ministry in their church.
Mentoring and advocacy
was offered to those who
were involved with piggery.
In all we give God the glory.

• God to continue to be in charge over political turbulence in Uganda post-election
•

Economic recovery in Uganda as a nation struggling with the aftereffects of Covid-19

•

God to open the eyes of the “gate-keepers”/pastors to open
doors for DML in their churches.

His Lord said unto him well done, good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over many things; enter thou into the joy of thy L ord. Mat 25:23

